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rr Hodges Presides At Games Finals
By RAY LINKER ATTENTION SOCIAL CHAIRMEN

JIM CRISP AND ORCHESTRA
ANNOUNCE THEIR ENGAGEMENTS

FOR THE 1 954-5- 5 SCHOOL YEAR

FREE!!
GRAHAM MEMORIAL.
Provides Free Bridge

Instruction
For Students

Dr. Harry Smith,
Instructor.

TUESDAYS, 4-- 6 P,M.
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Fall Semester 1954
Sig ffu (Duke) (2 engage.)
DKE (UNO :

Aipha Gam Sorority (UNC)
Kap Sig (Duke)
KA (UNC)
SigNu(UNC) ,.

Phi Chi Med, Frat (UNO
Smith Dorm
Nurse's Dorm
Asheboro Country Club
Monroe Country Club
Woman's College UNC (3 engage.)
Haw River High School
Rendezvous Room (GM) (13 engage.)
Durham Iris. Co. Dance i
Jaycees Xmas Dance (Chapel Hill)
Fort Bragg N. C. O. Club
If you are planning a dance or party on one
of the following open dates & want the best in
combo or orchestra music, please phone 96102
for reservations.

Coming Engagements
Feb. 26 Soph. Dance at WCUNC
Mar. 4 TEP Pledge Dance (Duke)

, Mar. 5 Open
Mar. 11 Rendezvous Room (GM)
Mar. 12 Open
Mar. 18 Pending
Mar. 19 Open
Mar. 25 Hos. Sav. Assoc. Dance
Mar. 26 Open
Apr. 1 Open
Apr. 2 Open
Apr. 15 Open
Apr. 16 Student Union Birthday Danco.
Apr. 22 TEP Pledge Dance (UNC)
Apr. 23 Rendezvous Room (GM)
Apr. 29 Open

Apr. 30 Naval Armory
May 6 Open
May 7 Open
May 13 Chapel Hill Hih School
May 14 Rendezvous Room (GM)

Big Scorer;
Frosh Lose

By The Associated Press
Led by Joe Belmont's 21 points

in. the first half, Duke's Blue Dev-
ils tuned up for the Atlantic Coast
Conference Tournament next
week by romping to a one-sid- ed

96-- 74 triumph over North Caro-
lina in Durham last night before
a crowd of 4,500 fans. The win
clo&ed the regular season for the
Blue Devils and booster their sea-
son's mark to 18-- 6.

The win gave the Blue Devils
undisputed possession of second
place in the ACC with an 11-- 3

mark and earned them the right
to meet South Carolina in the
tourney. Belmont, playing one of
the best games of his Duke ca-

reer, set a torrid pace for the
Dukes in the first half as he hit
from all angles in amassing his
21 point total. Sitting out a good
portion of . the second period as
Coach Harold Bradley employed
his reserves, Belmont ended the
game with a total of 32.

The other half of Duke's one-tw- o
punch,, forward Ronnie Mayer,

trailed "Belmont with 28 markers.
Mayer needed only five points to

North Carolina Governor Luther
H. Hodges and Mrs. Hodges will be
on hand for the Second Atlantic
Coast Conference Indoor Games
here today and tonight. The gov-
ernor will bring a small party to
view the finals of the day-lo- ng

track classic, which are slated to
begin at 7 o'clock this evening in
Woollen Gymnasium.

Over 600 athletes representing
more than 50 schools and colleges
are on hand to perform in the 34
different events listed for the four
divisions of the meet confernce
non-conferen- ce, freshman, and
scholastic.

Many top-not- ch performances are
expected to come out of the meet,
as 14 events listed will have the
defending champs from last year's
affair in the running for honors
again along vith a host of new
challengers.

THINGS WILL get under way
at 9:15 o'clock this morning in the
Tin Can with the finals in the
scholastic and freshman high, jump
and the ' scholastic shot, and the
activity will continue throughout
the day until the last event is run
at 10 o'clock in the evening. How-
ever, no events will be run off
between 11:15 in the morning and
1:30 in the afternoon and between
4 and 7 o'clock in the evening.

, FOR RENT TOJRIVATE
PARTIES

BARTLETT HOUSE

(Robin Hood Restaurant)

2741 University Dr., Durham

Reservations through

Box 650 or Phone 5179

Durham

FRANK. RUST
Tech hurdler here today

Heed a place to sleep?Going on a trip? Use WESTERN UNION

Hotel Reservation Service!fore eight o'clock. Carolina's Jim
Beatty and Maryland's Alva Grim
get top billing along with defend-
ing champ Larry Faass of Mary-

land.
TAR HEEL two-mil- er Bobby

Barden is one one of four con-

ference runners who have record-
ed avtime seven seconds under the
record, making this another good
vent to watch. Eyes will be on Joel
Shankle of Duke to see if he can
equal the record of UNC's Bill
Albans of winning five events. He

Next time you have to travel let
Western Union find you a place to sleep.

It's so easy. A call to Western Union's
Hotel Reservation Service. Then the
facts: where you're bound, how long and
how much you want to pay. That's all.
Western Union makes and confirms your
reservation immediately.
Get the full story on this handy service
Just call your Western Union office.

Action in woollen gym starts
with the finals in the non-confere- nce

at 10:30 this morning, with
trials and semi-fina- ls in the schol-
astic high hurdles and 60-ya- rd

dash also slated for the morning
session.

The afternoon card lists the shot
put finals in the Tin Can for non-conferen- ce,

conference, and fresh-
men entries at 1:30 while simul-
taneously the conference broad

Frank Rust, who will be attempting
to better his showing of last year

a second place in the low hur-
dles, and a third in the high hur-
dles.

BEN ANGLE of the defending
non-confere- nce team won the mile
and placed third in the 880 last
year while Georgia's Kermit Per-
ry was turning in a like perfor-
mance in the high and low hur-
dles. Both are back for more fine
action. Georgia Tech's Carl Vareen
will defend his title (non-conferen- ce

shot), as will America's No.
1 pole vaulter, Florida's Earl Pou-che- r.

Florida's speedy sophomore,
Bumper Watson, will be a stand-
out in the dashes.

The team champs in each divi

f
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can possibly break some records,
also.

Mel Schwarz of Maryland will
likely-Ho- p his record jump in the
pole vault, while Duke's Durham
Lawshe is trying to better his own
record in the shot.

Georgia Tech will bring back

121 North Columbia St.
Chapel Hill, North Carolina

Tel. 3511 and 2681
sion from last year will all defend
their crow-n- .

tit.-

put him over the 1,000 point mark
for-hi- s three year Duke career. In
reaching the coveted figure, May-

er became-th- fourth player in
Duke cage' history to reach the
mark.

Carolina jumped into a short-
lived lead largely on a field goal
and three free throws, but then
the fast-breaki- ng Dukes went
ahead 8-- 7 and continued their
torrid pace until they had a com-
manding' 19-- 7 advantage. Caro-

lina went over six minutes in the
early stages without a field goal,
and by the time they began to
hit, the issue was all but settled.

Forward Lennie Rosenbluth,
who played until he fouled out
with a ifttle over ten minutes re-
maining, had 12 points at the half
and left, the game with 16. Jerry
Vayda was high scoerr for the
Tar heels with 18, followed by
Rosenbluth, and then Al Lifson
with 14.

Bob Lakata had 13 and Junior
Morgan 11 for the Blue Devils.

The loss made Carolina's record
8-- 6 in the Conference.

The Duke University freshman
basketballers won their 12th game
of the seison at Duke last night
with a 76-6- 8 victory over North
Carolina's Tar Babies. The win
evened play between the two riv-

als this season, each winning two
games.

Bucky Allen sparked the Duke
scoring with 23 points, and was
followed by Tony Buhowsky, who
bucketed 21.
Varsity box: G F P TP

jump finals will commence the ac-

tivity in the gymnasium.
FINALS WILL be held in the

conference and non-confere-

high jump at 3:10, while all the
other afternoon events mostly
dashes and hurdles will be trials
and semi-final- s.

Pole vaulters in the two college
varsity groups start the evening
events at 7:10, and shortly after
10 o'clock the final results of the
meet will be known.

The freshman 3-- 4 mile run at
7:25 will draw a top field, includ-
ing UNC's Ben Williams, who tour-
ed the distance in near record time
recently. There has been much
speculation concerning the Weil
Mile event, to come off shortly be- -
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WHAT'S THIS? For solution see
paragraph below. Droodle suggested
by Robert Bardole, University of Florida xzjbrallfoc&ear
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CRAZY MIXED-U- P PHARAOH
Wayne Edtvardx
Texas A. & M.

HAT SHUt IN CHINISE HAtEROASHERT

Roger Beach Pierson
University of VirginiaNorth Carolina

Totals'
Duke ,,.

22 30 22 74

33 20 26 96
North Caro- -Score at halftime

lina 33; Duke 50.,
Free Throws Missed: North

Carolina RosenbJuth 12, Vayda

9, Likins 2, Young 2, Lifson B.

Duke Mayer 14, Lakata 9, Mor-

gan 6, Belmont 21.

EDMOND O'BRIEN
appearing in
THE
BAREFOOT CONTESSA
Color by Technicolor
released thru United Artists.
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UPPER BUNK SEEN FROM LOWER SUNK

Nancy Collins
University of Vermont

WOMAN WITH LARGE FEATHER ON HAT
FALLING INTO MANHOLE

Maxine Sioarttz
University of Pennsylvania
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ENJOY YOURSELF to the hilt whenever you smoke.
Simply light up a Lucky and get Luckies famous bet-

ter taste. Luckies taste better for good reasons. First
of all, Lucky Strike means fine tobacco., Then, that
tobacco is toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted" the
famous Lucky Strike process tones up Luckies' light, ;
mild, good-tastin- g tobacco to make it taste even better.
Now for the Droodle above, titled: Better-tastin- g

Lucky smoke puffed by modern sculptor. Make a
monumental discovery. Next time you buy cigarettes,
try the better-tastin- g cigarette . . . Lucky Strike.

PBOOOLES, Coprrifht 1953 by Roger Price

Van Heusen Century
soft collar..".won't wrinkle ever!

This is the one with the soft "twist it, twirl it
and-i-t won't wrinkle ever" cdllar. Now in 5 col-

lar styles. Lasts up to twice as long as ordinary t
shirts. Doesn't cost a sou more. $3.95.
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WARNER EiROS. PRESENT IT IN

OncmaScCPc
WarheuColor Stekophonc Sound

We Are The

Tankmen Meet
State Today

Victorious in six of eight meets
this year, but still looking for the
big' win over kingpin N. C. State,
the North " Carolina tankmen
gets that chance this afternoon
when it takes on the Wolfpack in
Bowman-Gra- y Pool here.

The Tar' Heels dropped a nar-

row 49-- 3 victory to the 'Pack at

Raleigh earlier . in ; the season,

with the' jneet being; decided m
the final relay event of the day.

The Tar Heel team was hamper-

ed by ijlness of two team mem-

bers in 'the first meeting with

State, but" should be in top form
for today's event.

Coach Ralph Casey of North
Carolina 'will probably go wlth

the same;1ne-u- p he has used in
previous meets this season. That
line-u- p has taken wins over

Kainbridge,. Duke, South Carolina,

Virginia, .Georgia and Clemson
and thewhile losing to Michigan

WolfpackbThe Tar Heels' 4-- 1 At-

lantic Coast Conference record p
good enough to qualify them for

second place behind the undefeat

RAINDROP

Jana Haley
Washington UniversityALDO MONAVAN rrlTnimmHEFUN-RAY-- H

NANCY JAMES RAYMOND

"Exclusive CarriersOLSON -- WHlTMORt-MAiibtT

TAB DOROTHY ANNE

HUNTER -- MALONJE
-- FRANCIS

COLLEGE SMOKERS
PREFER LUCKIES!

s
Luckies lead all other brands in
colleges and by a wide margin
according to an exhaustive, coast-to-coa- st

college survey. The No.
1 reason: Luckies taste better.

of the Van Heusen Line C I G A R E T T E S tn nnPRICES THIS ATTRACTION
Adults 65e Children 25c

Hours of Shows:
1:00 - 3:40 - 6:20 - 9:00

SAT. - SUN. - MON. CLEANER, FRESHER; SMOOTHER!
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